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       @EPUttlesford          Essex police - Uttlesford    

     @ Uttlesford.CPT@essex.police.uk 

     Uttlesford  District  

February brought the stormy weather first came Storm Dudley followed by Storm Eunice with even 

stronger winds, all the emergency services were tested with reports of flooding, blocked roads, power 

cuts and a huge number of trees being blown down. 

Officers from all teams spent the day trying to get the roads cleared as quickly as possible, responding 

to calls for concerned residents isolated and cut off.  It was also a time when community spirit shone 

through with examples of members of the public coming to the aid of officers with specialist cutting 

equipment and even a crane being used to winch tree debris clear allowing for the road networks to 

start moving again. Thank you to all involved. 

Officers from the Community Policing Team and specialist officers from the Road Policing Team have 

been out in many areas across the district conducting speed checks & enforcement. We know this is a 

concern for many rural locations and we will continue this activity as the weather improves, we expect 

there to be more road users. We want all these users to do so in a safe environment with consideration 

for others. 

CPT officers have also been out completing street beats, local engagements and conducting fraud scam 

talks at various locations. 

Our Police Cadet have been out & about providing crime prevention advice to some of our rural        
villages. Anyone aged 13 – 18 years wishing to join the Police Cadet can register there interest by    
contacting PC Braden on 75767@essex.police.uk  
 
The Local Policing Teams have been proactive, as evidenced by PC Dan Ricketts & PC Adam Manly 

stopping the same vehicle in two days with the same result, driver being arrested for being under the 

influence of cocaine whilst driving. 

PC Pat Roach also took a drunk driver off the road who had who had continued to drive for 4 miles 

without noticing the vehicle had no front wheels, leaving a trail of debris. Suffice to say the 21-year-old 

female was later charged and will be appearing at Colchester Magistrates Court. 

PC Connor Fields from the Community Policing Team attended a report of hare coursing, where a 27-

year-old male was stopped and reported for numerous offences and officers seized his vehicle,              

resulting in a long walk back to Surrey. 

Looking forward to March, officers will be present at the Local Community Meeting in Dunmow in the 

14
th

 March, more ‘Reaching our Rural Community’ events planned and street beats across the district. 

Colin Cox 

District Commander – Braintree & Uttlesford 



Uttlesford Updates 

Officers from our Roads Policing 
Team have conducted speed checks 
in the White Roding area. 

Disappointingly, they had to report 
10 drivers for excess speed – The 
highest speed recorded in the 30mph 
zone was 42mph. 

If a pedestrian is hit by a vehicle at 
40mph  instead of 30mph it         
drastically reduces their chance of 
survival. 

Officers will continue to carry out 
speed checks and enforcement 
across the District to make our rural 
roads safer. 

Uttlesford officers attended reports of a 
drink driver.  

Fortunately, the suspect left a bit of a trail for 
officers which helped us locate her.  

Unfortunately, the trail was etched in the  
tarmac for about 4 miles because the       
suspect's car had no front wheels left.  

Not surprisingly officers soon caught up with 
the culprit, and at 0430hrs this morning a 21 
year old female was arrested.  

PCSO Morris was out on foot patrol in the Woodlands Park area of Great 
Dunmow. Don’t forget to pop over to our events tab to see what’s    
coming up in the Uttlesford District. 

SC Dale has become a familiar 
face in Newport as one of their 
Community Funded Specials.  

Officers from Roads Policing 
were out supporting Felsted 
Community Speed Watch 
volunteers, 4 drivers were 
prosecuted within 90 
minutes, the fastest speed 
recorded was 46mph in a  
30mph limit. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/greatdunmow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2ysQBCDC-s7_aKGkZzSIFZ5I5eML32BEep7q3VuGKFecH9O-SsW3pqdMicYSB-vzYBuilBoAPai3XUUu7pjT9MXSpDhEyv6rr-eC6ji8dEOx6ZGoODCurH0gkKTO5_ddIuaWB8cFX4Z1Uhx6kXzocW6UnTOIXF6qYsAhZuwfAzw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/greatdunmow?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX2ysQBCDC-s7_aKGkZzSIFZ5I5eML32BEep7q3VuGKFecH9O-SsW3pqdMicYSB-vzYBuilBoAPai3XUUu7pjT9MXSpDhEyv6rr-eC6ji8dEOx6ZGoODCurH0gkKTO5_ddIuaWB8cFX4Z1Uhx6kXzocW6UnTOIXF6qYsAhZuwfAzw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://twitter.com/hashtag/Newport?src=hashtag_click


Uttlesford Updates 

Officers from our Community Policing Team attended reports of hare coursing in the 
Littlebury area of Uttlesford. 

A 27 year old male from Surrey has been reported for numerous offences and his   
vehicle was seized. 

A file is being prepared for court by our Rural Engagement Team.  

Thank you to members of the community for continuing to contact us, If you see 
coursing in progress, dogs chasing hares, or people breaking into land, then please 
call 999 immediately, giving us as much detail as possible and using what3words. 

PCSO Blest, Special Sgt Morement and    
Special Constable Chappell conducted speed 
checks in Saffron Walden and Newport. 

This was following concerns raised by local 
residents about the speed of traffic in the      
local area. We are pleased to say speed  
compliance was good. 

It was great to 
stop by Great 
Dunmow Library 
and speak with 
local residents 
and Councillors 
about issues in 
their   local area. 
PCSO Smith will 
be holding a beat 
surgery in Great 
Dunmow Library 
on 8th March - 
10.00-11.00. 

Officers stopped the same vehicle twice in 
two days in Great Dunmow, funnily enough 
same result. The driver tested positive for  
being under the influence of cocaine whilst 
driving.  

PCSO Nat Smith and PCSO Mike 
O’Donnell Smith attended the Carver 
Barracks Hive coffee morning. It's a 
great chance for us to engage with 
all ages, an opportunity for the     
residents to raise local issues with us 
and make better links with the      
military community in Uttlesford. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/littlebury?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU1HcjMfi_cPUHHS-TrjKbNzwW7urRqDjbmvdV17eoj7x7ouvLaFyBBdHAyHw8E8gOhCqP8lMgGNWtagFYBGs6p0ofBYFJSs5BSybOXPBAvD0X0wgYyjTgwkJOQQyJaCGgVid11n5iFAv3s8r23TKbjUz1cjx4qTGpXxqD-pAUDMQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/saffronwalden?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyZj1uuBpDK7pmtml348ZmxzixjKgq-Jgg8J53JDibMIdTS4OX9F7KLvWTxi4kt-te-dxY7cgyJ_66MlyzfAi-agJDDoOhO1cKZgMbsHyYAkwhJm4zjfuMosevEjtoTqFdAsw1wtjO0T3aYuxq5sIiyiZbNke9-JFxJyq4DUkWTQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/newport?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWyZj1uuBpDK7pmtml348ZmxzixjKgq-Jgg8J53JDibMIdTS4OX9F7KLvWTxi4kt-te-dxY7cgyJ_66MlyzfAi-agJDDoOhO1cKZgMbsHyYAkwhJm4zjfuMosevEjtoTqFdAsw1wtjO0T3aYuxq5sIiyiZbNke9-JFxJyq4DUkWTQ&__tn__=*NK-R
https://twitter.com/hashtag/GreatDunmow?src=hashtag_click
https://twitter.com/hashtag/GreatDunmow?src=hashtag_click


Community Engagement Events 

Coming Up 
Please check our Facebook page for more events in you local area. 

 

 

Friday 4th March—10.00-11.00 Thaxted Library- Beat surgery. 

 
Tuesday 8th March—10.00-11.00—Great Dunmow Library- Beat surgery. 

 
Wednesday 9th March—11.00-13.00—The Snug, High Easter– Coffee with cops. 

 

Friday 11th March—10.00-12.00—Great Chesterford– Street beat. 

 

Monday 14th March—18.00-19.00—Great Dunmow, Dourdan Pavilion - 

Local community meeting. 

 

Friday 17th March—10.00-12.00—Starbucks, Saffron Walden– Coffee with cops. 

 

Saturday 19th March—10.00-12.00—Saffron Walden Market-  

 

Tuesday 26th March—10.00-12.00—Great Dunmow Library- Beat surgery 

 

Tuesday 29th March—10.00-12.00—Debden– Street beat. 



Keep Burglars Out 
 

 
You’d think that it would be best to make a property less visible from 

the street, and to keep it hidden from prying eyes behind overgrown 

bushes, trees, high fences or walls. In reality, all that this serves to do 

is make it easier for a burglar to get close to a home unnoticed, and 

provide somewhere to hide while carrying out a burglary or theft from 

the property. 

Keep it visible 

1. Lower fences at the front around one-metre high are preferable to high fences as they allow for a 

clear view over the top and don’t provide cover for anyone wishing to hide. 

2. At the rear and sides, taller fencing is recommended to prevent easy access. 

3. Trellis, thorny plants, or a suitable anti-climb topping such as plastic spikes make it difficult for any-

one climbing over a fence or gate. 

4. Planting prickly or barbed shrubbery along boundaries and fence lines acts as an effective natural 

barrier. 
5. Gravel driveways and paths will make sure you hear anyone approach. 

 

Distraction burglary 
 

Distraction burglars pretend to be someone they are not in order to gain entry to your home.       

Common methods used by distraction burglars 

• Pretending to be from a care agency, the council or a utility company investigating a gas or water 

leak 

• Seeking help to leave a note for a neighbour or even asking for a drink of water if they claim to be 

thirsty or unwell 

• Claiming to be in a hurry or emergency and needing to get into your home quickly 
working in teams, with one person distracting you while the other searches your home 

How to prevent it 

There are a number of things you can do to prevent distraction burglary. Always remember "if in 
doubt, keep them out" 

• Use your door viewer to see who’s there 

• If you open the door put the chain on first 

• Always ask for ID and check it with the company before letting somebody into your home 

• Use the phone number advertised in the phone book or online, as the number on their identity card 

could be fake. For a utility company, call the customer service department. Close the door while you 

do this 

• Remember that genuine callers won’t mind checks.  



CH/INSP 70692 COX 

INSP 76618 Jenna MIRRINGTON-FRENCH 

   T/PS 74665 Clare Bailey 

Saffron Walden Town 

Team 
North Uttlesford South Uttlesford 

PC Jazz Thornedyke PC Souel Sampson PC Russ Hinkins 

PC Conor Fields PC Carl Wright PC Steve Sharma 

PCSO Tammy Blest 
PCSO Mike O’Donnell-

Smith 
PCSO Nikki Morris  

 PCSO Natalie Smith 
PCSO Alex Stewart 

(Stansted, Elsenham & Henham) 





Signposting 

Essex Police 

To make an online report of crime. 

www.essex.police.uk/digital101  

Essex Police Your Area  

For local information.  

Your area | Essex Police  

Crimestoppers  

To make an anonymous information. 

report to Police.  

crimestoppers-uk.org  

Neighbourhood Watch 

For information and how to join.  

Welcome To Essex NHW Association (essexnwa.co.uk)  

Uttlesford District Council 

Community Safety Partnership. 

Community Safety Partnership - Uttlesford District Council  

Uttlesford District Council 

Environmental Health online report. 

Contact Environmental Health - Uttlesford District Council  

 @EPUttlesford           Essex police - Uttlesford    

Uttlesford.CPT@essex.police.uk 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.essex.police.uk%2Fdigital101%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2QRcIPq6eEhwz6hdjiacoZiRZde_fF_SiTAe_Vw5mMRpZbXyMXvouotzk&h=AT3w1ignsbQVebEbO8iubmfqea62_0xbWdrnhhpi-xPVFKBr-f6XNXCJK0AL2XwW9AuZb0ynVfg_70pwM780CF7eCXNwDFqqkI7EI-5PwvN
https://www.essex.police.uk/a/your-area/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrimestoppers-uk.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Mmy9YBtHvJlooHBScd6Kky91IsP1t-edHb5ZlF_2v_8vyhTr3SL6EiP4&h=AT3sH0Tc8p5pbkCp4CMb9szC0C6f87jL8xpmnmcBd7Kk9ZD_UIXetGBGaJNu7tb0AOA4_mi9iK03d9BMOf6aWJhLvaLPFefOb6KXmmLorfUisqlnch6y
https://www.essexnwa.co.uk/
https://www.uttlesford.gov.uk/csp
https://www.uttlesford.gov.uk/article/4991/Contact-Environmental-Health

